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the action of a lady, one of |he riparian' 
owners of Loch Lomond, who after, 
deciding- to accept the city's terms of. 
settlement, changed her mind ana. 
withdrew from the agreement. .'.

SAME * -

CABLETON CO. MAI 
ATTEMPTS SUIE

KO. H./E BETES 
' FROil. 0, B. SERVICE

. During fbe last week there were in 
St. J.ofcn,\four marriages and sixteen 
births,., eleven of the infants being 
females.

»>"<K -V>.
The steamer Hampstead, Which sank 

at her wharf at Gagetown on Saturday 
morning' was . floated ànd left Gage- 
X$fcsvrt'^-n^ldck in tow of the trig 
S& ?*-#%!** to proceed to St! John.

as passing Oak Point 
at el«y* o’clock this morning: She is 
due .herg early, this atremoon.

: Havelock" Murphy received notifica
tion a few days, ago requesting him to 
appear before the divorcé court in 
Providence, R. I., where his wife 
Christina. Is sueing for a divorce, On 
the grounds of non-support and desere 
tioi). It. is nearly four years since 
Mrs. Murphy left her husband and 
went to the United States. Up till 
noon today Mr. Murphy had not re
ceived any. word from Providence as 
to the outcome of the suit

>*€-'

TUESMfThe" police received 
Ing. from Sherlff Williams of Queens 
County that! John Shorey, the Italian 
charged with . burglarizing Senator 
King's: store at, Chipman, had escaped 
from the, jail aA Gagiebown during the 
previous night : and that he 
lieVed-tol be somewhere between that 
placé Sand Welsford. The lock on the 
jail had been broken, and as Deputy 
Sheriff Belyea was at the hotel It was 
ea8?ri^ff Shorëy to escape. The escaped 
prisoner is about $5 years old, of me
dium. height,, wore a dark drab suit 
with.» slouch hat and had large dark 
eyes, being of dark complexion.

word last everr- The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been?. 
- In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

_>f - and has been made under his per-
-irjr,jf801131 supervision since Its Intimcy. 
- "MnW. /wwaif» Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ’* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and ChHdren—Experience against Experiment.

ti Mj#./
The ferry steâmêr Premier, which 

has been

■ >\>'*
Has Biel in fiallwiy WeA Jjtàg!Hw 

Years—Wis Onei 8taH|iid .
v -i :

undergoing repairs In Car- 
leton, will be ready fhr service itt-a 
day or two, arid will go on the Cltfton- 
Rothesay run the latter pert of thé 
week.

Lw Sllpp Cat Bis Throat—He 
MajiHit t '•was be ll JoBs,lit L

smallpox patient. Miss Schofield 
of St. Martins, was discharged from 
the isolation hospital hère yesterdaÿ 
afternoon. There is still one St. Mar
tins patient confined in the hospital.

Commodore Pitt, proprietor of the 
Gondola Point Perry, has completed 
bis cable between the Point and Clif
ton, and now £as a gasoline engine 
on board the scow, which winds the 
cable.

-XX . .. ..

from the Intercolonial, after a SSfvlÇS 
of forty-four years ih railway work. 
Mr. Pick is one of thg few Teiitalfilng 
men in the I. U. R. s*rytee:>wbo xèere 
employed'on the old1 European and 
Merth Amerlenn Railway and-he is one

WOOMTQ6K-, k; ë, inflé 4-^fietert fffi
after art i neetl"*nSb^y'■ VsnMBt; ton for "25 or 30 years. He wiS fortflef:

rsrrsss i-s^wsiae zaru; kuism r„,ss:
a n«t,teî'5 Ü^yïSüîwSjtSü; ,S"g°pJ3iiy^to„ÿl&rSÂ“îistss aA-yp. SÉ
A'arious parts of the country. Here in . ^ ... ÿ -
town his holdings are

-iOne
/ >' >

Robert Baldwin Wfeiithy Centriliif, Éetf 

This Morning In Vermont—Ik

Was Qnile Wealthy

What Is OASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1» Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Teverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Collc. , It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
Bad Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ftpd natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CgilVINE CASTOR IA always

Bears the Signature of _

K
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i-Hidri. L. P. ' Farris was formally 

sworn in as commiseioner of police for 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in this 
ince_ on . -Thursday by Chief Justice 
Barker. Mr. Farris left for Edmund- 
atOfi; yesterday to investigate 
plaint there.

♦.s' “i, ^cLean has been gaxet-
stre lleutenant ,n the Eighth Hu*.prov-

The case against Christopher. W. 
Kieraead, charged with committing an 
indecent assault on Gertrude MoNa^ 
mara, aged twelve, was continued be
fore Magistrate Ritchie yesterday af
ternoon.

a com- HORSE
A., serious fire was narrowly averted 

ee .Thursday night at the MSnto Ho- 
teL Grand Falls. One of the guests in 
coming down stairs late at night, slip
ped; end fell. A I .imp, which he 
carrying, exploded and set fire to 
Objects around. Others in the house 
were aroused and, with some difficulty 
the fire was extinguished before any 
damage was done.—Victoria Co. News.

The Rev. w. B. Westgate, returned 
missionary from German East Africa, 
v;l. give an illustrated lecture on his 
p-.isslonary experiences .Thursday even
ing at eight o'clock in St. James' school 
room, Broad street.

Three witnesses few the de
fer se were examined, 
examination of pnie of these will be 
completed on Friday, when the 
will be resumed.

The cross-

was
some

case
<< « V

The witnesses examined yesterday 
were the wife of the accused, and two
of his sons,
Kierstead.

*ev- J. B. Westgate, who recently 
returned from German Kbit Africa. 
>bere tie was engaged In missionary 
work, lectured te a large audience in 
St,. Mary’s church last night. The lec
ture dealt with conditions of life of the 
natives of Uganda, German East Af
rica, and other parte of the African 
continent. ,<

_ R. B. Emerson, of the directorate of 
the,St. John Railway Company, and 
H. M. Hotter, secretary of the same 
company, returned yesterday from at
tending the meeting of the Canadian 
v i!et Ttallway Assoicatlon,. which was 
held a few days ago in Toronto. Mr. 
Hopper at the meeting xvas elected to 
the office, of member of the, executive, 
being the ,on!y reprosentative for the 
Maritime Provlnesi :
yThe business.,transacted at the asso

ciation's meting , dealt largely . -.yPh 
labor troubles.. ,. Other matters 
also toiicb>d upon.

Samuel and Alfred E. 
The evidence given was 

concerning the defendant's where
abouts at the time the assault is said 
to have beéà committed. The defense 
will attempt io prove an alibi.

■1 : ■
*

The British campaign against the 
Moteilind tribesmen, is about over. 
In a day or two General WiMcocks will 

to Indian territory.
„ ", X

^X^Toronto despatch says that A. W. 
Wtfight, Independent Conservative in 
Western Toronto, accusses W. D. Mac- 
Thètaon, Conservative candidate, of 
treachery in the Gamey trial.

An attack was made yesterday on 
'the residence of Russia’s financial 
•gent in - Teheran when three 
t*re$ ttte residence and fired a number 
bf siiote at the official whose name is 
Sett n-yard long.

estimated at $40.-
000, and the total estate ffiàÿ Ptifl Veil 
up -te a nuaïtep dt A itiimdfl. Deceased 
Whê ivâü about 74, had never married. 
He leaves two sisters, Mrs. E. W. Wil
liams, of Woodstock, and Mrs. Robert 
Barker, of Great Fails, Montana. The 
remains are expected here Saturday. 

Word comes from Bedell Settlement, 
few miles from towft; that.Lea glipp. 
prosperous young was found-

last night unçonâcioUS ahd With a tbP- 
rible ga»h in hie, threat, ¥wy. dopttirs 
are with him and ho* to safe his life. 
No rnaso-t can be assigned fop thé deed, 
It being believed that it was self indiCC 
td In a- fit of temporary Insanity.

LOOKING FOR MURDERER 'c l:The Kind Yon Bve Always Bought■Vti"

BOW IB IBIS RROVHUiE In Use Fcr Over 30 Years.
: - V ... - * THE eiffTAU* tOMH.T, TT

Mr. John Kilburn, of this city, who 
has been superintending' his stream 
driving operations on the Upper St. 
John, has returned home. He reports' 
a monster jam at the St. John Lumber 
Company's sorting works at VanBuren 
containing upwards of a million feet. 
The company has a crew of seventy- 
men at work sorting the logs, but it 
will take at least ten days to break 
up and dispose of the jam- Nearly 
all of the logs belong to down river 
operators, and are likely to be delayed 
in reaching the booms. Mr. Kilburn 

that it has been raining heavily 
up river for some days and the river 
continues at a good driving pitch. — 
Fredericton Herald.

miMwrrmtt, Mtw vow* omr.Guiseppe Stefani, Waited te Maine, for
...Vi' ^

Killing Aptss Grant.

'r.. ' v " ■*.-
tionimepçitiL)

Skiradi tion papers Wei-6 issued ~... 
day ter Guiseppe Stéfani alias Jpg Ste
vens, who is wanted', MiHInbcket, 
charged With th#. murder 9f Angus 
Grant of Bttngof on the afternoon of 
Gt-t 37 last, The papers' die ' signed by 
President ftnosoveit,. Flihu .Hoot, ee«.re- 
tai»y St state; arid Gov.' Utibb ând 
tefowri 6f Maine, dtefani is" new some
where in New Bruiiswittk, 
ïhe crime with _ which stefani is 

Charged caused gréât excitement in 
Millinovket at the time. Oh the after
noon of:Sunday, Oct, 27, Angus Grant, 
Charles McKenzie ahd Ronald McDon
ald, went down into, the Italian settle
ment at Millinbbket known a* Rittle 
Italy. They went to the «hack of Fred 
Felusck whefe they expected tp, obtain 

EinirVitV* ^ some Leer, of which,the ffallana always
BACKVlLLp, N, g,, June 4-Dr. have a plentiful supply. According to 

Raymond, C. Arch i jJa ! fornierly of the the.stories of McKepsie ^nd, MiDonald 
fctuff of the Ladies' College htirS, but • thevItaliâti whom the officers age çow 
latterly triofessor qÈ mathematics at seeding xvas in the place, and offered io 
Acadia, has accepte  ̂a.position oil the set the,men some beer, Grant .gave thg 
faculty of Brown University, one of the Uaiian a dollar and the Italian ftartei 
leadij)ij|f ithiveriities gf the eastern part °^’ laying that he probably would be 
of theçUnltcd State,s./ fee, will 'take up BomS time getting thé béer-This dldti't 
hi^ OSw duties at the, beginning of the I ag'e< the wishes'Of the three tnen 
coming çoilege yeaj% being in an im- ' *nd an. "-altercation ensued .bet.weep, 
portant capacity with the mathematical ^ran.t „^nd th® Lallan. It ' is claimed 
department of that institution. suddenly pulled a feyolver

Archibald is an arts -raduafe of d fi d point blank at Grant,..The 
Mount Allison University class of 1S3I /-raesma^thrm "'h ^ <**ek’

The four months' old child of. Mr' h6 back of hc ^
,„d Mrs, Gerfield R„d, C.„ T.rm,.- SUSM “ W

it
tie in mistake for/orite of - the pare- the afternoon when . thg ghootlng oc- 
goric. Kortuna !ely the acid was dilut- verred and neither of Grant's 
èd with water, but quite a quantity v£ panions was able to give a very good 
the liquid was givro the-child before description of the man who did the 
the true contents ■ bf, trie’ bottle were shooting. After firing the shot he <|ls- 
found out. appeared quickly, iq. the gathering dark-

■ VIY' ness and was lost. -in thé W of
^ t——— shacks :n Little Italy. An inquest was

held vand the coroner's jury reported 
that Grant came to bis death by g pis
tol shot fired by persons' unknown. An 
Italian was arrésted oh ausipteibh, but 
nothing could bé praVtiâ rigaflût him 
and he was spéèdliy éUsoIrtrràé^t, ;

No clues could be obtained to the 
identity of the missing Italian,- he who 
fired’the shot.1 indeed "there .was .noth
ing to -show .that he was not still in 
Millinocket. The Italians -Are .ielannish 
and wdll not give evidence against each 
other if they can help it, and-besides 
that they are afraid to give evidence 
because.they know that, if they do they 
are likely to get a byjiét or a knife 
stab from some of tfié companions of 
he whom they give away.

After' a while, hoxvever, evidence be
gan to gather bit by bit' ahd 'Giuseppe 
Stefani was the man implfdated. The 
original complaint . against him was 
made by George W. Steffis, tf&l jus^ 
tic* at Mllllnorket, ahd tliê pftpêfê1 fob- 
warded to Washington wet-e signed by 
Hervey H. Patten, county attorney of 
Penobscot.county, Whd hAs beeri'Work- 
ing On the case/ steadily.- « The 
Stefani’s friend's have been on the look
out for any move againitr hi fi, oil thé
P,atl °f .««»• Wnthee
of the extradition papers probably‘will 
be imriiedlàtelÿ communicated 
Italian.

. *, --.. , ..j

FREDERICTON BAD LOTS OF 
EXCITEMENT EAST NICBT

men en- Tues

1m yesterday's recount in the. New 
Tiork mayoralty contest, Hearst show- 
18" x gain of forty-one, making a total 

sixty-eight to his credit in the two
W- ": '

■ ' I ‘y ., .
The G. T. P. has its eye on Courtenay 

Bay as a suitable site for dpcha and 
terminal facilities. That the' railway 
considers the eastern part of th,e har- 
lxir of St. John to be ayallabie for 
i'urbor development is shown by the 
fact that for some time past -_ photo
graphers in-the employ of the Grand 
Trunk. Pacific have been engaged in 
taking, views of Courtenay Bay from 
various points. The photographs ob
tained have been forwarded to the 
headquarters of the railway and will 
no doubt have considerable influence on 
tile'&fc< is.om i; th se • controlling -the 
rd£(i td'hÈt' k . John as a terminus or 
«PpSféri:'-f '■

if ■>'•> ■ ,
-sAvHshrc -.- about six years old, 

who. wàs’ fla, ,;i j with his brother on 
the., roek . of. C jurtenay' Bay yesterday 
aftrirfioon,:... narro.v/ly escaped being 
drowned,, - ’. u.- boys had been looking 
fer ‘periwinkles along the shore of the 
hay for some time. They afterwards 
became mare venturesome and crawled 
-Otit e t large slippery rock and tossed 
sltmot Into the water, 
wtan*, vé-iboys while trying to throw 
HJf: an -slipped and fell, striking his 
Ü6&W 36-.1. ist tiie rock and rolling off 
inlo ...tt t. ter. His brother called for 
help an ! Ia wrence Harvey, a teamster, 
wtoi Ova's a short distance away, hast
ened AO -the rescue.
.Ag;-:

.The reports to Registrar Jones for 
the week were four marriages. There 
wèr«Fsixteen birth*—eleVen females and 
firie-'-tnaies. Twelve burial permits 
wétîe issued by the Board of Health 
e: fbHOwa;
etrile decay.............. .
Inanition..................
Pneumonia.................. ..
Convulsions.. ...............
eSdocardltis.. ........... .

jSSSSS"-'. . .
Preœatnre birth.; .........  .....
Hsgrt failure............................
AenU', gastric enteritis........................

heat of Ceylon is in her teas. No- 
WSére else do they grow to such per- 
féetlfln. The best of Ceylon’s teas
A* temada.” 4o

’*—
says f

RAYMOND ARCHIBALD KILL 
" 80 TO UNITED STATES

were

Darn? Attempt to Crack tie 
Safe in ihe Gleaner Office 
- Lead of Hay Burned on 
the Slreif—Two Alarms

The St. Andrew's Beacon says; — 
WWW Ryari” .,is the signature upon 
the receipt», which. were given by the 
stranger who secured a lot of sub
scriber*. for the Delineator " and. the 
Woman’* Home Journal. One dollar 
was the fee collected in each Case. In 
addition to getting the two magazines
for one year the subscribers Mere also
promised a dress pattern. Neither the 
magazines .qr dress patterns have 
turned, up, yet. The Beacon seems tp 
think thatx the man mentioned may 
have been Thibodeau now under ar
rest for the theft of a Canada News 
box.

COLLEGE MAN ORDAINED 
AT PRESBYTERY MEETING

The Eastern line steamer Calvin 
Austin, Capt. Thompson, arrived to 
port yesterdaiy afternoon from 18081011 
via Portland and Hastport. The etegm- 
er brought a fair freight and abouLlOO 
passengers. The passengers report ex
tremely warm weather in Boston , on 
Sunday and. remark that ; SR John 
weather seems like winter to that of 
the Hub.

Has Hild Positions In Acadia and MOujii

J
Allison'—Child Poisoned.

Rei. R. A. McDonald Takes Church a 

McKenzie Corner—The Call to 

Rev. J. J. McCasklll.

%■■’C-
■

of FireI Vemer, L. O. L., No. 1, held a 
ing meeting last evening

r roua- 
in their

rooms, Orange Hall, Germain street. 
About fifty ..members w§re present, 
and the lodge» was addressed by the 
county master, J„ King KeUey, also 
the district master and past county 
master, S. B. Bustin. During the even
ing two candidates were initiated.

:

FREDERICTON, X. B.. Jfine 4. — A 
number of itliscrcants made things 
lively here lagt night and this peaceful 
city made quRe a record for itself. The 
list includes an. attempt to crack the 
safe ip the (^leaner office, the burn
ing of a lbad of-hay on King street, 
and the sending in of two alarms of 
fire. The attempt on the Gleaner safe 
was a bold piece of work. The safe is 
a Taylor one about four feet high and 
stands In thé back office, the office be- 
ing ' separated from the general one 
wTilcfeTfives Ori tht- front street by only 
a glass pefitibril "' 'The burglar# cut off 
thé top and bottom of thé two hinge# 
and endeavored to drive the bolts 
through, ÎÏ1 this thqy 'were evidently 
unsuccessful for the safe when 
covered this/morning .had all the ap- 

'pearance of a battered condition but 
the door still remained solidly locked. 
It Is difficult to see even If the hinges ’ 
had been entirely removed how the 
door with its. combination lock; would 
have given a«mr.t;"T!ie riurgtara^it, is 
presumed, made ttièir entry througli a 
cellar Window "\vhii-h' had - been left 
open.. . . ..,
■ Mr. Turvèy. an'Employee of the'of- 

,flceA anÿ rdqtng Wight : wojrk, left the 
btiilding shortly before, 12.30 and se
curely. docked -3he door; About 12.45 
city clerk MeCready walked up Queen 
stoeet/^mi .noticed as he passed the 
Gleaner bulmfng a. light’ id the inside 
office but paid np attention to it as he 
had seen lights in the place quite late 
recently. The robbers were at this 
time preriabty pf u;ork and frotn ap- 

ttfey' Imust haVe continued 
oril"Jtfiéir jo» Yér a 4on8?...time. ,vpjiere 
were only a few dollars In the safe 
at theetti&MTlMlÜ^s thé breaking of 
* larié pOTé. of glasejn -the BAck of
fice nothing else was di$Iurhed. Money 
and netting e^é-Àvas what they were 
after. Up"-tq, ripOn today the police 
have no clue of the guilty parties.

Yesterday a farmer from up river 
Brought to the city a, large load of 
hâÿ. ”t@yiè: -Opposite the Old canoe 
factory hn King; street, the càrt broke 
dowrç. Arid;.,the,, farmer was obliged to 
abawdoti'thé"hay for the night. At 11.30 
p. m>-a match Was set to-the material 
and -a i,on lire not often seen anywhere 
was thé; result. This caused one of the 
fire alarms., /The-ether, which was a 
false prie, Was, sent in from the back 
of trie towll about ap hour iater. -dt 
was a union of work among the- mis
creants last, nigh£ - . :

The trial o# Sycamore ..Chase charged 
with stealing a sum of moriéy from 
one William Lewis of St. Mary’s was 
concluded this morning and resulted 
in a verdict of acquittal. The court 
opened at ten o'clock. J. H. Barry, K. 
C„ addressed the jury on behalf of 
the prisoner and R. B. Hanson for 
the crown. The judges charge follow
ed and the case was given to the jury. 
At Ï1.30 after an absence of some ten 
-minutés, a vêrdlct of not guilty was 
returned and the prisoner discharged.

Mr. R. A. M„-Dcnaid, M.A., graduate 
of the Presbyterian College, Halifax, 
was, at a meeting of the Presbytery 
held in St. John’s church. McKenzie s 
Corner, on Tuesday evening, the 2nd 
inst., solemnly ordained to the office 
of the ministry and inducted into the 
pastoral charge of the congregation. 
Rev. J. H. A. Andersen, of Florence- 
ville. presided. Rev. J. J. McCaskill, 
of Fort Kent, addressed the minister 

. and- Rev. Gordon Pringle, of Kincar
dine, the people. A large audience was 
in attendance and the congregation is 
enthusiastic in their welcome to their 
new minister. At this meeting of Pres
bytery also a unanimous call from St.

| Matthew’s zhürch, St. John, to Rev. 
i J. J. McCaskill was presented. The call 

was. received, but as the congregation 
of Fort Kent had not been officially 
cited to appear in their interests, pro
ceedings were stayed until a future 
meeting.

DFishery Officer Billings, who is ever 
(to the alert, visited DigdegUaSh river 
lftst week in quest pt alleged dyna
miters. it has been reported that ftal- 
ian navies op the Shore Line -Railway 
were engaged in dynamiting the river. 
Officer Billings found a number pt the 
foreigners engaged in washing their 
dirty linen -in the river, but beyond 
this they .were doing no injury to the 
waters.Residents in the vicinity also 
declared that no dynamiting was being 
dqne. The reports probably originated 
from the fact that the Italians were 
shooting rabbits In the vicinity, of the 
river.—Beacon.

y

The body of Miss Jennie Powers,who 
was accidentally killed by a revolver 
shot at Newton, Maes., on Friday, was 
removed from the home of her sister, 
Mrs. G. E. Vibert. 165 Safford street, 
Wollaston, Monday evening and sent 
to Charlottetown. The funeral will 
take place there, Mies Powers' birth
place.

The youngest

com-

WEDNESDAY
dis-The cost of entertaining the Union 

of Municipalities delegates while In 
the city last month for their annual 
convention was only about 3210, ac
cording to a statement given out by 
Mayor Chestnut, this, morning. The 
greater .part of the cost, was Incurred 
In the .banquet given, at the Queen 
Hotel, which cost almost $200. The 
other expenses were for the orchestra 
at the banquet and for carriages in 
which the delegates .were driven about 
the, city and to .the filtration plant. 
The city bears one-half 
and the county the other half, under 
a joint arrangement.—Gleaner.

The many frlènds of Rev. Canon 
Montgomery wi)l be sorry to learn 
thpt he met with a serious accident 
last evening which will cause Him to 
M. laid, up for a .few. days at least. 
Thé Canon was , bythlng a wound on 
hie horse's leg above the fetlock when 
the horse suddenly plunged and fall
ing upon him, broke two of his ribs. 
Dr- Crocket was, called In 
Çanpn le, resting easier today 
Petits .to be around again before long.— 
Gleaner. ,.

The body of William C. Northrup, 
who died very suddenly In Hartford, 
Conn., passed through the citly last 
night on the way to Halifax, where 
interment will be made.

'is . . A
A team owned by Sllllphant & Wood

land, of Carleton, and driven by Have
lock McLeod, came lpto collision with 
a street car opposite the nail works in 
Union streêt, Carleton, yesterday - af
ternoon. A bad smashup resulted. The 
back axle of- the vehicle was smashed 
and Mr. McLeod had his- leg injured. 
He was taken to his home In Winslow 
street.

The rapid Changes in temperature 
and weather conditions which the 
weather man has been inflicting om St. 
John, during the past few days reached 
a climax ’ast evening when à slight 
fall of snow occurred in certain parte 
of the city. At about seven -o'clock 
many persons in the North End ob- 

lange flakes of snow failing for 
some time. The ‘‘beautiful'’ melted as 
soon as it touched thé ground. *

The fall of Snow is the more remark
able on account 6f the severè electrical 
storm, which followed a short time 
afterward. =--•<•*’ - - ; ..

««ENT TURNS 
TABLES ON OPPOSITION 

BE PUBLIC HINTS
.... 3

births:ii i X
1 MAXWELL—To-'the wife ef John Max

well, 643 Main.St,, a daughter. May 
29th, 190S.

1
1 :1 of the expense
1
1

OTTAWA, June 3.—The government 
turned the tables on the opposition’this 
morning in the lattepSf own stamping 
ground. Inquiry was resumed in the 
public accounts committee respecting 
the Investigation asked lor. by Dr. 
Reid,- Conservative member for Green
ville, into Cirtiin payments made to G. 
T. Merwin by the department of mar
ine in connection with the 
ihe tug Victor from Merwin,
Dr. Reid’s charges was that Merwin 
had gotten free repairs for his -tug a*, 
the marine

MARRIAGES.i
- - -■

MILLIDGE-SHEWEN—On thé 3rd of 
June, 196S, at “Elmhurst,” Burpee av
enue, by tihe Rev. Mansel Shewen, 
brother of the bride, assisted by the 
Rév. J.-.-W. Miilidge, brother of the 
bridegroom, Beverley Vîcàrs, son of 
the T. E, Miilidge, to Gladys
Muriel, âaügjhter of B. T, P. Shewen, 
resident engineer public works, Can
ada. "" •

1

are

- ,-.-r T\ , r
MONDAY rental of 

One of
served' Charles Hazelwood of Adelaide

P®ured some kerosene in the 
kitchen sieve yesterday afternoon

. fire had long since gone 
eu% rShè was mistaken, however. Mrs. 
Hazelwood had" rib sooner poured the 
ell-when flames shot up, burning In her 
akoutRhe facd and arms. Mrs. Hazel- 
WWd suffered lntanse pain until a phy- 
ticlan arrived and attended to her

and thé 
and ex-

be-
department’s yards at 

Prescott., Today Mr. Brodeur brought 
out the fact tliat DV. 
obtained repairs for his private yacht 
to. the. government's expense. ,

VV. H. Noble, m charge of the works 
at Prescott, stated that-in the fall of 
1904, Dr. Reid had • his yacht hauled 
into the government yard for -repairs. 
The member, of parliament stated at 
the time that he had received permis
sion from the late Hon. Mr. Brefon- 
taine, who was then minister of mar-

PMITH-KLLSO—At Sussex, N. B, 
June 2nd, by'ReV. Frank Baird, Wil
liam Henry; Smith of St. John West 
to Annie Tris!’.ia. daughter of Wil
liam Jàniës Kelsç of Sussex, former
ly of Havelock.

BAKEIR-MeFREDERIGK — on -Wed- 
; nesday, 3rd Inst:, by Rev. G. F. Sco- 
... vii,' Henry Baker and Miss Cather

ine McFrederick.

manReid -had himself

Recent DeathsThe schooner Anmte A. Booth, owned 
by George E. Holder, sailmaker of 
Water street, Was towed into port yes
terday by the tug Lillie and is now ly
ing at Walker’s wharf. Thé Annie 
A. Booth, Capt. Alcorn; on à Voÿigè 
from St. John to Vineyard Haven en
countered a heavy storm on the night 
of May 26th, lost her leékload of lum
ber and went, ashore near Quoddy; 
The schooner, althoqgh badly Strained 
and filled with water, . Was towed to 
Calais, Me., and afterward to St. Joftri. 
At present she is kept afloat by the 
lumber in her Hfcld. Her steeririg gear 
is gone and her hull is badly damaged. '

The many friends of Edward J. tiygii 

of Michàel Ryan', of M. & li:"6al«- 
lagher, will bë interested to learn triât’ 
he will receive his MID. degree toffay' 
at the College of Physicians arid Bore’ 
geons, Baltimore Md, Mr. Ryan has 
been studying madleine at thé college' 
for the last ’two" years and recently 
passed his examinations with grèat 
credit, receiving nearly-a full per cott
age of marks. After leaving school ih 
St John, Mr. Ryan went to the tj. N.. 
B and later., studied medicine tor à 
time at McGill University, Montreal. 
He is expected home next week. HI* 
plans for the future are as ÿët ühdéCid-

bur»»- ,. .
‘ÀL ràther disgraceful scene, but one 

*hich caused a' crowd of spectators 
considerable amusement, occurred in 
Rbckwapd park last night. Two girls 
AKjjd were jealous of one another niet in 
deadly combat over the young 
conoerned, and for a few minutes 
sjdAc&ble hair Pulling and scratching 

Indulged in by both.

to- the»‘J V

JAMES Y. BRIGGS.

.. At Kars, Kings county, Tuesday 
morning the death occurred of 
James Y. Briggs, second 

, Alice and Henry Briggs, in the 29th 
year of his âgé- Besides his parents 
he Jeavos a wife and two small chil
dren, four sister» and five brothers to 
mourn their loss .,.;/.

SfRtRPBERT REID.

MONTREAL, June 3.—The death took

:8?wjs®5.sM?ssz
,Mount StéSteri,, Arigu*," Mcfiityre and 

StherS famous ip the wrirk of eonetfuc- 
tfpn which was essential to the present 

’progress of the country's Commerce. It 
-waa Chly à little over a year ago that 
he was honored with knighthood, and 
R. k not so very .long ago that he be- 
came officially connected as" director 
with two of Canada's most prominent 
corporations—th* Canadian Pacific 
Railway Arid thé Bank of Montreal. 
Sir Robert has not been in good health

Preparations tor Camp Sussex are- ̂ â ereàt 8ut"
being contlntlid, although supplies JM “A. f"0t
the Militia Department have pot been ^ , f4w
voted by the House of Commctos " iF ««
the necessary amount U. not. voted. to ^ t 6 * W6ak"
th end of this week it is probable that condition hie_av*s-not able to oVer-
the date of the opening of the camp, . T, 1 ^A", Newfoundland
June 23. will have to be changed. If Probably - made him best
this is done the date of the commence- *“7^* bOTn ln Sc0t,an<1 66

S.HAMPSTSftO ÂRRIVE0
- ine and fisheries, for the work to bo 

done. Witness said' that the repairs 
tç the yacht were done by the em-.. 
ployes of the department in their re-,, 
gular time.
.’The fqrentafi-.had called, his atten
tion to an Item of six dollars claimed 
by a calker for wôrk on Dr. Reid’s 
yacht and witness paid the sum out of 
his own poegef. .He, : was afterwards 
reimburse* by Mr. Reid himself or by 
one »f his staff.

Mepwin had paid the depot for re
pairs rrtifcie to the tug Victor, but Dr. 
Réid had not done so. ‘ j

Mr. Noble testified that Dr. Reid had 
obtained thé use of an engine belong
ing to the department anà'. 'thgt his 
starch wbrki.wéré supplied) ivHksaéety- 
lene gas from the tank at the depot, 
Mr. Northrop objected to evidence be
ing toXN Kbbtitiengine^' W gas tanks,* 
and the1 chairman upheld' tAe objection 
on the ground that the committee was 
cm y investigating repairs- to the tug 
Victor.

WANTED.' son ofman
con- AT PLEASANT POINT.i MEN WANTED.—Reliable 

every locality, throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

men in
K
w

She Will Be: Brought Through Ihe Fite 
This After»» to Si Examined 

irt ItepunS.

A* far as is known Pro ,-lncial Sec- 
tiétary Flemming up .to the time of his 
departure . from Frederictoi 
day-evening had received no reply from 
the Minister of Public Works concern
ing the proposed submittal of the 
minister's account against the province 
to ^arbitration.

hé 'preliminary examination 
Italian held at Gagetown on a charge 
«./burglarizing the store of Senator 
King of Chipman will take place on 
ThAlgeday.,

»■
on Satu-r-

m
it son

.

1Th* pteanter H&topetégiO. >vKrchagi,k 
at her wharf at Gagetown, waà floated 
down the river and reached Pléaeattt 
Point yesterday afternoon.

With the amou|ft of water M her 
hold the zégamer coqld not firiàt, and 
was supported by having a tug lashed 
to each Side of her on tfie way down 
river.

She will be brought down - through 
the falls this afternoon for repairs, and 
will probably be beached go the extent 
of her damage may. be ascertained at 
low tide befpre being plàced on Grèg- 
Oir's‘blookfcl v - ,e

Th* Victoria and Bhtine are calling at 
Capetown while the Hâmpeteàd Is off 
thr router •

of the

Farm for Sale.r?

MATRIMONIAL.
;—™ :

11 Containing 100 acres, situated onè and 
a half miles from Belleisle Corner and 
four from boat landing, known as the 
‘‘James O. Jones” farm. Good house, 
two barns. Never failing water brought 
in pipes. Good hard wood chance. Ap
ply to JAMES H. PICKLE, Spring- 
field, or ALBERTA B, JONES, Petit-

10-4.

The handsome stallion Free Lance, 
owned by Be M. Barter of St. Stephen, 
who raised and developed him.d has 
risen-iotd to- I. B. GUlmor of Bonny 
River, N. B.

Th^ee Germans. were sitting at 
luncheon recently and were overheard 
discussing the second marriage of a 
mutual frténd when one of them re- 

.-nrttrlted: •_ : ' -'-
‘TH tell you vhat; A man vhat mar- 

ties de second time don’t deserve to 
-have lost His first vhife."

-
S'

m ed.
■j'X ‘blight hitch, las occurred in the 

sfttlememt of - the Loch 1 dmond claims
^emoothd 't9lthat th® tr°uble wl1'

iJL * codiac. N. C.A*#
LITHObRAfHY- ,t

The invention of lithography Is g<m- 
erdlly ascribed to one Alois BenègéMer 
about the year 1796. The art- was par
tially known In England in 18dl, blit The attitude ____  .
Ue general introduction is credited to Wtic painful; it is
-Aokermann of London about 1*17. James. ' ugly-

over.

‘CMsirman Fi-inx HBR MOURNING.

Maud—Why is that lady 
way àlWays in black? Is she 
ing for any one? Bess—Yes, a hus
band. Maud—I didn't know she’d been 
married : Beeer-No;- but- she’* mourn
ing for a husband all the

i \of the Water and 
Swerage Board expressed this opin
ion avyest irt'ay’s meeting of the Ccm- 
mon Council. The halt ln the settle
ment proçcec ings has been caused by

X TO LET
over the 

mourn- BLACKSMITH SHOP—Shoeing, Job
bing and Wagon Work to let, with 
tools; excellent stand. Apply or write 
to J. Harrington, Fairvllle, N. B.

-

#-5-8same.
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